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PUPIN IN SERBIAN-AMERICAN LIFE BEFORE THE FIRST \YORLD
\VAR*

1.

On I\larch 13, 1935, my father. Born Petro\'ich. then a Serbian
Orthodox priest in my native city of Cle\'eland. Ohio. recei\'ed a
telegram from Bishop Mardary informing him that Professor Pupin
had died and that his funeral would take place on that Friday at 10
a.m. in the Episcopal Cathedral of St. John the Di\·ine in :\c\\' York
City. 1 Unable to attend for lack of funds in that year of the Great
Depression. my father decided to hold a memorial sen·ice for the
great Serbian-American scientist in his own church. St. Sa\·a·s. on
the following Sunday. I \\·as a boy of tweh·e at the time. I remember
clear!~· standing next to my father at that sen·ice. at a special altar
in the middle of the church. As an altar boy it was my task to hold
the censer. The solemn sen'ice had no sooner begun when a parishioner wandered into the church and asked. rather loudh'. for whom
the memorial service \\·as being held. Someone whispered. ·'For
Pupin ... At this the parishioner let out a terrible Serbian oath. for
all to hear. and left. Despite this blasphemy. the sen'ice continued.
It was \'ears before I understood how such a thing could ha\'8
happened. E\'en as a child I knew that ~v1ichael Pupin and :\ikola
Tesla were the two greatest Serbian-Americans. Pupin was not only
a world-renowned irwentor and esteemed professor of Physics at
Columbia University but also a Serbian patriot who had gh'en of his

'i\n abridged 1·ersion of this studY was published. in Serbo-Croatian. in Zi1·ot i

de!o .\Iihujlu frh'orskog Pupinu (:\m·i Sari. Yugosla1 ia: Pokrajinska Kunferencijd Socijalistickog Sa1·eza Radnog :\aroda \'oj1odirw. )ugosl01 enski Odbor za OlwiP?:in·anje

125. Godis;1jice Rocljenja \1.1. Pupind. 19H3). pp. 291-29~. This \'Oiume on the life
and 11·orks of l'upin contains mam· 1·a!uable stucli<~s. by Yugosla1· and .-\mericdn
scholars. Tlw papers 11·ere presented c~t a snnposium held in :\01·i Sad on October
~-7. 197>J. Though all the studi<;s ilre printed in Serbo-C:roatian. brief English summaries are provided on pp. 599-b37.
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own wealth to support Serbian institutions and indi\-iduals in £\mcrica. A.nd nt he \\'il.S not onh- the most honored Serb in America.
alon~; with Te~ld. Gut. unlike Te~.1a. dt une time also the most haL~d
by some of hi<> own people. Tuclcn· \\-hf'n Sc:rbian-A.merican:-: all rc·vere Pupin's nwmon·. this se'::'ms inrredible. To understand the reasons ~Vhy Serbian-American~ uuth admired and hated Pupin. orH·
must know the circumstances of his innJlnmwnt in St~rbian-.\mer·
ican life. esperialh· before the First \\'oriel \rar.
2.

Pup in dirl nni enter Serbian public life in America until 1907.
sonw thirt)'-three years after he first arri\·cd in the l.'nited States and
\dwn he was alreadv fifty years old. During hi;-; tirst three decades
in the United States, judging by his famous autobiographY From
Immigrant to Innn!lor, Pupin had n;ry little contact with Serbs in
1\merica. Indeed, he wrote there that he was in the :\ew \\'mid three
\'ears before he heard his natiYe tongue, and that \\'dS only after a
chance meeting in :-\e\\' York's Bowery with a Slovene 11·ho had once
been a peddler in Pupin's natiH· prm·ince, the Banat.c \\'bile Pupin's
autohiugraph\' is filled \\'ith references to his Serbian origin. his lm·e
for his Serbian heritage, and his yearning to heCJr his natin:) tongue.
it makes no mention of an~- contact with Serbs in /\merica. <b if
there were no Serbs in :\e\\' York CitY.
Actually there were not many in 187-± l':hf'n Pup in arrh cd: th1T
did not begin to come in any great number until after 1B90. prJctica!ly all from Austria-Hungar~· and ~fontenegro. IIm1rn;r. Serbs
gan to come to :\ew York City e1·en bdurc Pupin L1noecl there. ScJinc
of these earl~· Serbian immigrants ar<' kno\\'n by name. As carl\ as
1838 the Serbskij Narodnij List of Budaprcsl published a note by an
anonymous Serb identified onlY as Ca,·(rilo C... c. \nitten in :\c\\
York Citv on February 2~ of that year. in which the \\Titer reported
that he had met a Gaspar ,\fatkm·i( uf Rijeka and a Jo\·an \'u(t:til
there.' The ~~ew York City Directory of 1869. £or r;xaml-llc, cuntains
names such as Jefta Popm·its (Poprn'ic) and John :Vlerkowitsr:h (Jm·an
Mirkovic). both furriers. cwd a Charle.~ p,,trowibt:h (Pc:trm ic). \\ lw
sold beer.' It is <llso knmn1 that a l(osta Lo.zare\·ic linx! in :\tm York
City in 1870.' When Father :\ir:holas L Bjerring. a fonnPl 1\:Jman
Catholic priest \\ ho had com·erted tu Orthodoxy. opened n "G;'ct:k1\ussian Church" un 2ncl ,\\·emJI: in :\,'\\ York C~itY in !<Jtc 18/0.
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Serbs were reported!\· a mung his r hurch 's best su ppurtt,rs." The first
Serbian organization i:1 ~e\\' York Cit\· was fuuntlccl in 18CJlL i:l mutual aid societ\· calied the Dni;;t,·o SJedinjenih Srbu u Americi(Societ~· nf United Serbs in /\mclic:a).'
Thus had Pupin \\·ished to be in the compam· of fellow-Serbs in
~<ew York Cit\·. he could han; found them. Rather. ail indication~
.~uggest that during his tormalive \·ears Rnd at the hmght of his acli\·itics as an im·entur and professor. Pupin had litile time and. perhaps. enm little desire to get imoht~d with Serbs. Like so many
otlwr European immigrants \\·hu made good zmd became famous in
American suciet\·. Pupin became consciously ~\rnericanizPd.lndcccl,
his Americanization rna\· be regardr)d as a major tlwme of his autobiograpln·. which is an important reason wh\' From Immigront to
Jm·entor became S'lCh popular n~ading. particularh· in American
schools. :\ot onh· Pupin's position in the world of American education and industry hut his place in Amurican societ\·. facilitated lw
his marriage to an American. Sarah Katherine jackson. the sister of
his classmate and future colleague Professor A.\-. Williams jackson.
all contributed to Pupin·s trar1slormatiun from a Serbinn immigraat
to an American in m-er\' sense of thA word.
\Vhat. then. accounts for Pupin's in\'oh·emcnt in Serbian dffairs
in America'? The \'Car 1BY6 may hm·e been the first turning point.
for it was then that Pupin's wife died of pneumonia. while caring
him for the same disease. Her death left a great gap in his life. ~low
over. in his later yr;ars. Pupin \\ithclnm- increasing!\· from his scientific research and began to deYott himself to public affairs." Tu
what extent he may ha\·e become acquainted with Scrhian Anwricans bY the earh· years of the t\\-entieth centun· is not known. There
is no public record of him in Serbian American life before 1907. He
\\·as probably motivated b~· a combination uf an aging man's nostalgia. a \\·idower's need to fill his life. a Yearning to turn to sumethm~
different after a litetime of hard \\ ork as a rcsearc:l1er aml tccLC!wr. c1
desire to help others with his considerable fortune. gained hLm his
patcmts. and a Serbian patriotism re\·in;d ln' the international t'\ ents
of the day.
The earliest mention we can find of Pupin in the Serbic:m immi~rant press 'Was an appeal of May 3. 1907. printed in the ;.,ra~· 16
issue of the Amerikunski Srbobmn (literally American Defender of
the Serbs). asking contributions for the newly touncit;d Slm·onic Im-
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migrant Society. Pupin was listed as president. The two dozen other
members of the Society's board included not onlv Serbs but New
Yorkers of various Sla\:ic nationalities. The aim of the Society was
to assist Slavic immigrants upon their arri\·al in 1\'ev\' York, j~st as
similar societies aided German. Irish. Scandinavian. Jewish, and other
immigrants." The Slm·onic Immigrant Society maintained a representative and two assistants on Ellis Island and an office and hostel
in the city itself. 10 Himself once an immigrant who had come, as
stated in the first sentence of his autobiography. as a mere boy with
only fi\'e cents in his pocket, Pupin was. thirtv·-three years later, in
a position to lend his illustrious name and financial support to help
a new generation of Slavic immigrants.
By 1908 and 1909 Pupin became invoh·ed in two strictly Serbian
organizations in America.
The first, the Srpski Nnrodni Centmlni Odbor (Serbian National
Central Committee), was founded in New York Citv bv Serbian
Americans in response to the annexation of Bosnia and H;rcegovina
by Austria-Hungary in October 1908. Patriotic Serbs bitterly opposed this annexation since they wished these Ottoman provinces
to become a part of the Kingdoms of Serbia and Montenegro. During
the Annexation Crisis of 1908 it seemed as if Serbia and Montenearo
0
might fight for their claim. In anticipation of war. Serbian Americans
throughout the United States decided to show their support by sending money to the Red Cross in both Belgrade and Cetinje. Pupin was
also swept up by this upsurge of Serbian patriotism. He became
president of the Serbian National Central Committee. Its secretary
was Dr. Paul R. Radosavljevich.'' He \\·ould later be mentioned ju;t
after Pupin and Tesla in any list of illustrious Serbian Americans.
Radosa\'ljevich had just recei\·ed his doctorate. in Education. at Nev,·
York UniYcrsity. and was a beginning assistant professor in the School
of Education there at the time>"-' Having just arrived from l'vlostar.
Herccgm·ina. where he sen·ed briefly as a teacher during the Annexation and where he had temporarily left his wife and Americanborn son, Radosadjevich contributed to the Serbian cause by publishing an article. in the Chicago E\·ening Post. as an e\•ewitness. 13
Pup in contributed money and his reputation.'~ In mid-July 1909 he
\\Tote an appeal addressed to "Brother Serbs throughout America"
in \\·hich he described the work of the Serbian National Central
C:ummittePYi Once the Annexation Crisis died down and Serbia and
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Montenegro were forced to accept Austria-Hungary's action. the
Committee ,was dissoh;ed. However. the experience com'inced Pupin
that a serious weakness of Serbian life in the United States was the
lack of a united organization, Not onl~, \\'ere Serbian Americans scattered from the Atlantic to the Pacific. but they were divided into
many small and often rind societies. 1 "
At the time. most Serbian Americans generally belonged to two
pre\'alent types of institutions. if they belonged to any. One was the
Serbian Orthodox Church with its ever growing number of parishes,
from the coal mines and steel mills of Pennsylvania to the gold
mines of California. The second form of organization was the mutual
aid societ~'. In fact. these societies preceded the Church as Serbian
immigrant workers sought the protection of insurance for themselves. in case of accidents. and for their families in case of their
death. Such protection was all the more necessarv in 'iew of the
danger to which these hea\'Y laborers \\·ere constantly exposed.
E\•entually local mutual aid societies banded together into federations. It seemed to Pu pin. and to other farseeing Serbian Americans.
that by uniting into one large organization. these societies ami federations would find greater strength and offer their members e\'en
more securitv and benefits.
\Vhat Pupin, in his inexperience with Serbian American public
life. did not count on was the degree to \\·hich \'arious Serbian American leaders derived their personal positions of power and prestige
from the existence of these various organizations.
It must be remembered that mam' Serbian Americans before the
First World War \\·ere illiterate or barely literate peasants who had
come to an alien industrial America to make mone~· quickly as laborers and to go back home \\'ith their savings. If so many ne\·er
returned home. it was because their sa\·ings never equalled their
expectations, because they became accustomed to life in the cities
and towns of America, because their children were born and being
educated in the Land of Opportunity. and because even those \\'ho
might have returned were pre\'ented by the Annexation Crisis of
1908-1909, the two Balkan Wars of 1912-1913. and the World War
of 1914-1918.
In this society of largely uneducated and poor workers there emerged
a thin stratum of immigrants who rose abO\'e these workers either
through education or wealth. It cannot be said that most of the eel-
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uccJ(<"d \\·ere: \ '"ry educated. ur thct most of the \\·unltlt\. were v:~n
1n:altlw. Thc·ir accomplishments must be measured by the mode;,t
~.t;mdarcb of Scrbictn :'un:.~rican socict1· ac, a 1dwle. The l-:ducatcd
tJftel1 had iJ(J mure !han c1 high school. i;·ac!c school. ot· seminan

education in tlw Old Countn. Tlw most 1 ou1l part o! this Sm·bian
intPlligentsin in \nwri~:a before the Fit:;t \\'nrld \\'ar coHsistf~d it'
the beginning rJf a mere handful ut UrthucJc,;-.,_
and juurnali~l~.
On tlu-: other ]JaJF!. an increasing munhcr o± c
ir and ablr~ \ ctmg
immigrant \\Orkt'rs fm:ncl \'c!'luus \\'C!\'S of
11g the bonds of
\\·n:-sc L;bnr b\ becoming small bu,;inf;;;smen -- · gruc:crs liquor dealers. !l:siau;·atr:ur:;, dair\'lncn. in~;~nalu>~ salesnten. k'-\ elf•rs. tailors.
barbc:rs. and the lik•:. c\rnong thr; must pro~pcruu~ and id]ur•iJ[i:ll
\rr:re !he tret'.·c~J
and the salcoukt:epcls. It \\'3~ this rising clas.~,
uf \_~nterpri5ing :--;1oa1l nH~n;hants that pruduc~·d a \\ hol·-~ grdup c;J
ambitious Jeadm·.:; in Sc;•·bian _\.ml;ricaJJ lik.
Tbc SerLi~:'l Anwric:cn pupulaiicm ci the [;nitud Srates dc\elopul
a subcultun; of its rJ\\'JL BY !nnguagc.
awl custom::, thc:w
immigrants \\ere social!\· <md c:ulturalh· alit•ns. t;nm \\·hcrl the\· Uucan1z; ~\ruedcan citl/:en:;. T·hc\ geiF~raJJy lo\ t~d _\lnerica. H1n1irrd lis
freedoms. and \\ nc ;c.;ratdul 'or the oppor'u1jtics of Ll bdtcr ];te
\\ hicb it uflercc!. ll'dcecl. the'\' \' i'i.t' un n \\illing tcJ die fm j\nwrica
ilS suldiero' in !lF' First \\"odd \\"en. But tiw\· did nut realh· feel them.
.~;-:l\'es to bl' dn i:1tegral part t)t .~\n1cr·ican ~ucict_\T. ttncl sorne~ilne~
dnLi·-iJnnli~l~(::nt 1-\.n1Prican prt~F~dice ciid nul allcn\T the1n tl1 be ... \c:cordingi~ tlw' eslnblished a 'ift: of their O\\'l1 ,., ithin ,\merica. in
tlwir 0\\'11 erln:ic: c:ommunit:>:s lu:· "cultl;Jics.· :c~ man\ Serhi~m
/\mc·ric:an.~ ·;till ull ihemi. The.~" l.Oll]l'lUll'ties. l;u\\·,;n;r scp<uatc'd
the\· \\T;rp i)t:ograp!lJ(i:Jlh·, I''Cl't? ilound U\' onc;a] 0\t::]dppi'l>'. nut\ll•l'K~ of organizaticms. princip.::h the Sc:rhian Orthudcx Churtl:
and ratemaJ urgqn;~:.dions. Enmtud!h- thcne f:'ncrgt'd cl polll1 of
c.urh \\hich in sum: \\d\':0
taintl1·
1c:send1hci the iif<: lll Serbs m
.
.
Au:-;tria-Hnngnn. lrcm 1\'Ilicit must Sc~rbian mnni22ra:th to the L:nilr:d
States urigin,dh· cttme. mc:!Lulmc; I'upin himst:lf. A::; in :\ustria-Hun-'.;iliT. tiw Serbs of ,\mem a cit:\Tiup-~d tlteir :m n in:-.titutions. enjun;d
L~ l11C{-!surc nf cultural Gutun~-~rll''· dlld deT\·elup8d an increasiJ
c..trafifiJ.;d SUc,ic·t_\~. ()nl~.- the Sc~rhiC 1 L ~\IYlt'l'iCdil COUnterpart uf tbi.~
m~H!cl 11 i·,s t:1 hr: ~urc·. in c\·w·\· \Yil\' Cl smallf::· aud palur rdlectwn.
; 11~· rdigimi'i arm ui this Sr;rbian A.nwriun pulit~-- the Smuic111
·d(J\ CLtuch. -,tdl C<msislf;ci Ldc,r:; the Fi1st \\'or:(i \\';u uf a!l
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unorganized scattering of a fe\\' pdnslws under tlw imisdictiun of
the Russian Unhodox Church. and a lc\\' itinerant priests without
parishes and. sometimes. 1\·ithuut nllid crcdcntiak There was no
Serbian Orthc,c!CJx Diuccsc uf Amc:rica until <:fter tile First World
'l

_,j

\ \' ar.

l'he secular arm of t!tis Serbian "\merican poi1ty \\ ;1~ made up of
t!;,; muLwl aid socif:ties and frateJ nal federations. Thc::;e pro\·ided
1 hc chid arena fm S·"rbi<:m "-\mcrican ethnic: politics. not onh· btdorn
lhc First \\'urlci \\'ar but tur some n:;ars lalf;r. lt \\·as m tedcn1tion
politics. lmm the iCJcal lodge to thu n':ltinmd ,,rganizatiun of each
fedcratiun. thdt a \\'hole

g{~neratiun

of >-uung Serbian innnjz;:ran1

if:~ad

(;r~ found nll outlet fm their personal rlmbitions aucl qun~'t fm influ-

and status. Duin:~ \\"ClrKing hour~ most ot thr:m \\·ere but a
rwdl;sL hcirclworkiug pan c,f c\nwrican :'oc:ic1\'. men of no partinilnr
ci!stinctir:n 1~1 tb? LngL~r American scene HD\.,-e, er. H\\n\· frum their
ut im ·
\\'Drk. arnung their iello\\'-Seihs. tbe~c 111('11 beccnnc
purtam:u and tlwir li' Go; acquired a special!lleaning.
Baslcalh·. the cmnmun aim of the mutual id sucic:ti;?~ \\'icS ,: gor,d
aud nt::u;sscnT one. tu ]lrm·idc tt1rt1in minimal fm:TJS of insurunc:e
protr:ciiun at lm\· uric:,·s :md il1 d suciai CJJlkxl !lJ:"t uw\·idr-d the
iasurcd nwLtber \\ ith rb·~ fe!Iov:ship of mr:rrlbcr-. CJf hie; m\ n utl:r:ic
grotq_) Beyond this the lnutnal aid sociPtie~ rtl~rJ
Serbian
culture and putriotism. Scrhian immigr<mt·; gaiw~d a lll·.'d~,urc or dbtinction tJ\' becoming elected to +]te boards CJI lor:a)
,\s lod2},f'S
fmr;wcl fecleralions. •;cnm: uf tl1c mnrC' ambitiuus and pulitir:ally ndt:pt imrnigrnnt~. es;n·cialh from ::mung the few tntelleduah dnd
mert:lunts. gained
ui cn:tl1mit\. prestige. a;·,r[ <Jcccs-~ibilit\ to
d Sllpph· of l11UIH')' \\'hicil :J~t;y li.JUid U:':C fur publtc. and sometime:;
even pri·,ate. purpose~; CertaiJJ Jt•,tdcrs [the common Serbian ,\mPri Cdll \HJHi fur them. bu!TCH\'ed IrCJ'lJ the English. was i, deri I ,•ttractHd
personal followings. on:l them \\as ii\·eh· comp::tilinn di!d strife among
cu!ilC'nding faL tiuns. ctCCCJm pa '1i ed Ly i 1: tl i a: uPs ;Jf all ki !ids. Though
Dll ot this \\a:i on a :;moll s·.. alu i:iTtrl lor ~mall stakes by conqJ:ni~rm
\\'itlt the \\'Orld rjt "-\m•,riG1ll politic.~ or (e\ l'll Serbicill politilS ill ,.\usL·ia-Hungan· or little \luntc:negm. the passions '.\ere ju.~t as
and the cnntc;sts \\Tl~rc ~ust (ts 8XLiting for tiu~ participants. lltJI.\' une
clJusc sidt:~ i LJ tlwsc struggle ,,m,;ng c:untending fecleration.~ de]JCltdccl on mcm\· things -- LEnil\· tics. Old Countn pnn,inci,ll Jm·altics. geographic,il locatio:1 in 1\nu:1ica. a:ul 11!211) ot!Jur
E'lJCC
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circumstances. The game of open politics and secret intrigues that
marked this aspect of Serbian American life was often tough and
rough. and the means used to achieve one's ends \\·ere not always
fair, and sometimes foul.
It was into such an arena that Michael ld\·orsky Pupin descended
from his Olympian heightS' as a renowned ilwentor. professor of
Columbia University, and distinguished American public figure. so
that he could take part in the life of his Serbian people in the United
States. Whaten~r rewards this activit\· brought him, it also gave him
much grief.
3.

Pup in's aim was simple. logical. and benevolent- the unification
of all Serbian American fraternal mutual aid societies into one large
federation. \Nhat made many Serbian Americans agree with him was
an incident that occurred in 1907- a major embezzlement of funds
in the Serbian Orthodox Federation Srbobrcm in Pittsburgh by an
influential Serbian tra\·el agent in Johnsto\\'n. Pennsyh·ania, \\·hu
had packed the Federation's board with his own cronies." When
the scandal broke out, in 1908. Pade Hadzi-Padovic. a rarelY educated Serbian immigrant trained in Berlin in finance and ·with banking experience, was persuaded to take m·er as treasurer of the
Federation Srbobran in its crisis.w He was in close contact with a
Serbian physician in Pittsburgh. Dr. S\·etozar Grgin. \\·ho \\·as Pupin's nephew. The t\\'o of them decided that the situation \\'as so bad
that onlv a man of Pup in's stature could effect a basic change. and
so they persuaded Pupin to get im·oh·ed.'"
Apparently many Serbian Americans agreed \\'ith them. In July
1909 Pupin addressed an invitation from his home in :\'orfolk. Connecticut. to all Serbian Americans. calling them to a ''Pan-Serbian
Assembiy" to be held in Cle\·eland on September H of that year.
This date \Yas chosen to coincide with the regular convention of the
largest Serbian federation of mutual aid societies at the time. Srbobran. Another large federation. the Chicago-based First Serbian Fraternal Bene\·olent Society. agreed to send four plenipotentiary
representatives to effect a merger. and nm\· Pupin irl\'ited others to
join as well. 20
It seems hardly likeh• that a simple im·itation from Pupin \\'ould
han• sufficed to bring about such a merger had there not alreadY
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been considerable sentiment in fa\·or of the idea. Howe\·er. there is
no doubt that Pupin provided a crucial element in the process. namelv.
the authority of a respected figure who was abm•e the rather unfraternal feuds of these fraternal federations. As the largest Serbian
American newspaper. the Amerikanski Srbobran. reported at the
time. only a neutral man of great reputation such as Professor Pupin
was able to bring about the merger." 1
The Pan-Serbian Assembly of 1909 in Cle\·eland. which was attended b~· 106 delegates from all parts of the t:nited States, created
a single organization called the Federation of United Serbs Concord.
Its Serbian name. Savez Sjeclinjenih Srba Sloga. \\·as particularly apt
since its initials coincided with what were belie\·ed to be the initials
on the medieval Serbian Empire's coat-of-arms. which a later popular Serbian mythology turned into a slogan: samo slogo Srbino
spnscwa (''only concord sans the Serb"). The new organization
merged three Serbian American fraternal federations: the Serbian
Orthodox Federation Srbobran (Srpski Prm·osJcn·ni Sm·ez Srbobron). with around 7500 members: the First Serbian Fraternal Bene\'olent Societ~· (Pn·i Srpski Brotski Dobrot\·orni Sm·ez). with around
3000 members: and the First Montenegrin Federation (Pn·i Crnogorski Savez).with around 1500 members. making for a total of some
16.000 members.""
Pupin was not only hailed bv the Pan-Serbian Assembh· as the
creator of the ne\\' concord among Serbian Americans. but he was
elected president of the new organization."' Pu pin took his election
seriously. as something far more substantial than an honorary position. This can be seen from his insistence that he \\·ould accept
onh· if the headquarters of the ne\\' federation \\·ere established in
New York City. This was supposedly a personal concession to him.
since he taught there. Actually Pupin probablv also hoped that the
new federation could thus start \\'ith a clean slate. awav from the
pre\·ious centers of the chief federations. Pittsburgh and Chicago.
Pupin understood quite well how much the previous fedcration5
had suffered from two e\'ils in particular: factionalism and poor 1and
sometimes dishonest) management. He hoped to overcome both faults
bv locating the ne\\. Federation Sloga in New York City. under his
benevolent direct supen·ision and the regulations of the State of
Ne\\' York. Pupin wished to give the new federation a sound financial base b~· adopting actuarial tables and investing the federation's
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funds in Unitt:d States Gon:rnment bonds. 2 ' Pupin's chances of
achieYing reforms \\·ere heigbtfmed b~· the inclusion of se1·eral officers on the new board \\·ho \\'PrE' n:n· close to him. notably Pa\·!c
I-J.adzi·PaYionc' and Bozn. Rankm·ic. \\·ho hF:ld the important posts
of scr:retarY uncl treasmer respcc:ti\'C;h·. A.nother potential source of
Pupin's strength \\'CIS the ne\\·spaper Amenknnsk; Srbobrun. \\·hich
\\·as supposerl to bf' transfcned from Pittsburgh tu 1\'c\\' York Cit\·
along \\'ith its printing press.
ThP emit\· ac.hien:d at Clendand did no~ last long. :\ot e\·en \\'ith
PurJin's reputation IJehind it could the merger \\·ithstand the pressum of old local riYcllrics dnd person0l ambitions '1lnong the leaders.
~o suonr::r did the: dc 1egaies return ±urm Clen;land when ;1 re\·olt
touk place in Pittsburgh. The Serbs in thc;t area hHd \'·orkecl hard to
build tlwi1 own federation. Srbobran. nnl~· to sre it liC\\' "taken awa\·"
from their midst to distant i\c\\' York.
What furthc·r aggrcl\'ated the situation. Srobran's leaders and most
members \\'E~rP irmnigrants from Lika and other South Slm·ic. pro\'inc~'S ot Austria-1:-T unf:an· and were largelY of peasant origin. Pupin
himself \\·a~ from Austria-Bum;aiT. hut hi~' t\\'O chief arhisers \\·ere
irom Serbia. \1orem·cr. the~' \\'ere iute!lectuals. :\'eiihcr catcgon· was
in gone! repute among the Serbs of .-\merica. There \\·ere \'CIT few
immigrants from the Kingdom of Serbia. largely because the peas,mts there liYed better than most Serbian peasants in Austria-Hungan· of the Kingdom of :VIontenegro. Of those fe\\' \\·ho came from
Serbia. some ',\·ere qt:ick-witted iw'er-dO-\\·ells \\·ho bad a reputation
tor shady dealing~ among Serbian immigrants. and so their unsaYon·
reputation tainted all Srbiinnci ("Serbians" as distinct from "Serbs"
<:s a general ethnic term) in the e\·es ut rnany Serbi;m Americans.
_\s fm intellectuals. the\· \\'ere all traditional!\· suspect o.mnng perscms of peasant stock as reputed!\· men \\·ho \\·ished to make mmw\·
'Jff others \\·ithout \\·orking -- to "get brrcad \\·ithout a hoc." as tbe
common Sm!Ji,m JWasant expression put it. With all thcsF attitudes
to pla1.· upun. the local ll"aders in and around Pittsburgh and their
confcdercJtes \\·ere abk to engineer a reYult. Their chief \\·capon \\·as
the JW\\'Spaper Amerikunski Srbohmn. \\hose printing press \\·as
still in their hands.
] llSt fl fe\\·
after the C:le\·e!dml com·entioli. nC\\"S reached ~e\\'
York Cit1.· that lhc Pittsburgh rebels had J\·peset an issue of the nc\\'sl'diJCl in Fhi1 h the merger \\as repudia!cd and \\·hir:b called on all
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members of the Federation Srbobran to disregard the Federation Slogd
in I'\ew York Cit\·. Boza Rankm·ic informed Pupin of this development b\· telephone. Pupin's reaction dnd \\·hat subsequently happened is best tuld. enm in translation. in Rankm·iC's 0\\n \\'ords:
He \\'as silent for a fc\\' seconds and then said to mt::

If the ne\\·spapr:r is published in Pittsburgh <mel is cncuL:ied. then c~\-cJ:--thing is lost. Tlnt nwcms that all the
'.\·ork in Clcn:land \\·as just a circus. I did not go there
just to rmtmtain people. I \\·ill call you hack in ten mm-

utHs. \\'hen be: called me again. he said that Hc!CLciPadm·ic and :\'ik•la Jelic should be at tl1e Pemls\·h·ania
Rc1ilruad Station ,,_t 12:30. from \\here the three of them
\\ ould sut out l'Jr Pittsbu;·gh. I was tu remain in the
uffice b~- thP t•;lcphone and to inforn1 Dr. Grgin and the
priest Aleksa S,i\'i( of their arrinll.
The~y curin~d in South Side [Pittshur;.<h) tbat en'ning.
\\-hPw the~· wen) mut in· Dr. Crgin. Father Sm·i(. and
t\\ o other friends. and all fi,·e im 1nediatcl\' wpnt to tlw
Federation urinting shcp. Tlwn" \\·as CJ thick darkrwss.
Emd the door of the 6hop \\·as lockud
The Columbia Uni\·~~rsit\· JWifessor. scienilst with a
\\urldl\·idc mputa!ion. tuok a gun out of his pcckPt and
n·as about to sm.J,.;h the lock 1ritb a bullet. 'lhar a gllnshot \nmld \\ake up the neighborhood. that the police
11·ouid c:onw nmning. and that they i':ould spend the
rest oi that rnmk\· night in jail -- all this u•,_lid not
keep our professor from destro\·ing the set-up IWI\'SpapPr and thus san:' tlw Feclr~ratiun and .ill lhat \\·as
CJc:c:omplishrd in Clen.:lund. btckily it uccurrt~d tr1 une
of the \·mmg men \\ho had come \\·ith SaYir: that h·.'
could squeeze through the trdn som Ol't;r tn c door and
open it from thE inside. In thm.e da\·s thP IW\\'Sj)d[Wr
\\·as printed \\'ith hand-s,3t t\'[H.:. and in <1 fc,,· rn',nules
the \'cnomous public declaration of the reckle5s r~\·il
docrs lay scattered m cr the fioor of th0 press.
The next da\· Pupin and his t'lnJ fellm\·-tran;l]ers returned to ,'\:e\1' York. [completed all arrdngemcnts for
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the Federation newspaper in :\ew York. \\'hich \\'aS
printed two days later and distributed to all the Serbian
colonies.-'·'
Despite Pupin's energetic measures. the Cle\'eland merger was rent
by a schism which became formal in 1910. The Federation Sluga.
based in New York City and led by Pupin. was larger and financial!\'
better off than the Federation Srbobran. Hm\'e\'er, both were strong
enough to \\'age war against one another. They were finally to reunite
in 1921. but not \\'ithout passing through turbulent times in \\·hich
each federation unden\'ent another split within i~self.""
During those dozen ~·ears and more of feuding. Pupin was subjected to incredible verbal abuse and worse by his opponents. In the
years 1910-1911 hardly an issue of the Amerikanski Srbobran in
Pittsburgh appeared without a personal attack on Pupin. E\'erything
possible was written to damage his reputation. He was branded a
liar."' A lodge in Kansas City. Kansas. e\'en brought Old Country
politics into the fray by formally accusing Pupin. in a unanimous
resolution. of seeking to destro~· the Federation Srbobran "on orders
from Budapest and Zagreb. ""e The journalist ?vi. Je\'tic accused Pupin
of using the monev of poor immigrant Serbs to bribe his followers
and to pay for his spies. called him a "moral cripple" (moraJni
bognJj). and railed against him. '·You ha\'e sullied the honorable
position of a professor of Columbia Uni\'ersity. """ Especially effective were the Amerikonski Srbobran 's frequent references to the fact
that Pupin had spent SC\'eral decades of his life in A.. merica \\'ithout
seeking any contact with his fellow-Serbs. One article charged him
with "sleeping in luxury for thirty years without \\'ishing to hear of
Serbs" and \\'ith having declared that the Orthodox religion "poisoned Sla\'ic blood." w Another article claimed that Pu pin had ne\'er
entered a Serbian church in thirty ~'ears. l l The title of an article
against the Federation Sloga and its president, Pupin. cited the Serbian proverb: .. A fish stinks from its head. " 3 "
Copies of the Amerikanski Srbobran are not extant for the years
1913 through 1917. Howe\,er. practically everv issue in 1918 contained some attack on Pupin. If an~'thing. the tone of the attacks had
become e\'en more strident and bitter. Apparently. one writer noted
sardonically. we did not know we were Serbs until Pupin came
along to tell us so. and he didn't until 1909. n "Where is the money
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of the poor. Mr. l'v1ichael I. Pupin':" another article demanded to
know. ''\Vhat ha\'e you done with the money gained from the callouses of the workers and which \\'aS meant for the hungry poor'!"''
There was a constant attempt to belittle Pupin. The Amerikunski
Srbobmn's editor at the time, Budimir Grahovac. contemptuously
referred to Pup in as "Uncle Misha." J:o He assured his readers that
Pupin could not at all ha\'e ranked with Edison or Tesla as an in\'entor.3" Various \\'Titers impugned Pupin's Serbian patriotism during the First World War by calling him an Austrian agent. 7 "I
personally belie\'e.'' \note B.R. Savic of Pittsburgh in mid-1918. "that
\,lichael I. Pupin is an Austrian agent. I ha\·e good reason to believe
this. and I fear no court. ... Let Pup in sue me .... "oil Pup in \\'aS
forced to do just that. He filed suit in a Pittsburgh court against
Savic. Grahovac. and the officers of the Federation Srbobran. 3 " Pupin's enemies even spread the rumor that he was not Serbian at all
but a Hungarian or a Romanian.
Not even Pupin's private life and family \\'ere spared. The Amerikunski Srbobran took ob\'ious delight in reporting. in mid-1911, on
the basis of articles in the New York Herulcl of June 17. 1911. and
the Pittsburgh Post of June 19. 1911. that Pupin's daughter had run
awa~· with her riding master. "' 11 Particularly inasmuch as Pup in was
a widower. frequent allusions \\'ere made to his love life. /\ lead
editorial in the April 6. 1911. issue of the Amerikunski Srbobran
made a reference to "Pupin's Guard" as men "he has embraced and
kissed and presented to his mistresses.""'' Pupin's friendship with
a wealthy widm\', Mrs. Helen Hartley Jenkins. ga\'e rise to all kinds
of malicious rumors. :Vlrs. Jenkins' generous gifts to \'arious Serbian
causes earned her the gratitude of many Serbs. Yet at the 1913 con,,ention of the Federation Sloga in Denver. where Pup in. as presiding
officer, was forced to lea\·e the com·ention hall in disgust as the
result of charges innJh·ing the source of his income. there were open
ollusions to Mrs. Jenkins as "some American woman with mone\', ..
and in the corridors of the com·ention there \\'as a whispering campaign about how Pup in "made money in bed ... Only after obtaining
a written apology from the com·ention did Pupin agree to return to
the hall, and when he did. he recei\·ed a standing ovation."'" As for
his financial dealings with Mrs. Jenkins. when both she and the
buyer of her half-interest in the Remington arms industry in Massachusetts insisted on gi\'ing Pupin $160.000 as a customary comj
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mission for his hR\·ing facilitated the transaction, he refused to accept
the money for himseH hut instead used it to establish a special tunc!
to aid the Serbian Orthodox Church in r\merica.' 1 This did not pn;n:nt Pnpin's enemies later for suggesting that he had misappropriRted this nHJlJey.''
E\ idently mam· Scrbicm A.mericRns, being simple people di\·ored
!rom American society at large. could not really understand Pupin 's
eminence or the suuru; of his \n:alth as an in\·entor. For manv of
them he \ras :oimph· d tcacher in some school or other inl\e\\' York.
IIis opponents constantly rast doubts on his accomplishments as a
scientist and im·entor. The editor of the Amerikunski Srbobron in
HJWL Budimir Crahovac. called him a "clen:r plagiarist.'" :\ mdn
\\'hu should han: known better. Pupin's o\\'n colleague at :\c\\. York
Urm·ersity, Professor Paul Radosadjc\·ich. then his opposite number
i 11 lhc war of Serbian fraternal federations as the president ot the
Federation Srbobran. wrote that Pupm \\'as a "pseudo-scientist. a
plagiarist of inn'ntions, and [he added for good measure) a \Hecker
of Jmlnidges. "~"
In 1911 Pupin \\'as named Honorar~· Consul Grmeral of the Kingdom of Serbia in the United States and Cmadn.' He '.\as the first
official representatin• of Serbia in the United Statt::s. "' His opponents were outraged that the man \\·hose reputation the,- 1n~re tn·ing
to blacken hdd been gi\·en such an honor. The president of Fed,~r
atlon Srbobran, Rndu ~lusuli11. and his hoard responded b\· calling
for a mass meeting in Pittsburgh on .\ia\' 29. 1911. in ~Iusulin's mn1
hall un Carson Street.'" The hall \\as packed that Sunda\' e\·ening
with Serbs from the \\·hole Pittsburgh area. Speech aftpr spcuch dt'nonnu;d Pup in as a renegade. \la.lll ula e\·en declared that i1 Pupin
eYer came to Pittsburgh agai;L there \\'ere se,·en \\·arr<mts -- J. good
epic: number--- fur his arrest.~" The resolution which that protest
meeiing sent to Belgrade charac:terizt:d Pupin as "an A.ustrian and
Hungarian official. ">i Belgrade kne\\- better and paid no attention to
the protest.
It must be said that both tlw Serbian gmernmcnt and Serbian
Amcriums brmefitted grcath· from Pupin's appointment. Instead of
regarding his post as purdy honoran·. he opened an ufiicc and. as
he was given no salar~· ur expense oudgeL lw paid for thu office ,mel
his staff out of his CJ\\il pocket.·· During the Balkan \\'ars of Hl12191::J llP irl\'itccl all citizens uf the nc\d\ liberated regions of Serbia
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\·ho \\·ere residing in Amr:rica to register at the Consulate and to
1btain Serbian passports."' During the First World War Pupin's Con-ulate in 1\'ew York City was c111 important center of activitY. both
:or Serbian missions to the United Statr:s and for Serbian American
·:oluntcers going to the Serbian front.
Pupin's opponents not only attacked Pupin personally. but they
did not span; those around him. Pup in's ncphe\\', Dr. Svctozdl' Grgin.
·,\·as castigated l:l\ Amerikonski Srbobmn as a do-nothing \\·ho \\·as
content to li,-e off his uncle's mone\· instead of going to wartorn
Serbia \\·here ph\·sicians \\ere needed_,,., Pupin's ad\·iser rrnd protege
Boza Rankm·i{; was accused of ha\·ing fled to America after stealing
money from the ?\'ational I3ank of Serbia. GliSo Rapaic: of Gan·.
Indiana. a SPrbian immigrant frcm' Lika \\·ho ~en·ed as president of
Federation Sloga's LCll1\'ention in 191() in :'\c\\' York. \\'RS almost
stripped of his "-\meriran citizenship on R technicalitY after Pupin's
opponentc: charged him with ha\·ing false!\' obtained his citizenship."' Actually all that bappenr:d \\·as that one of RapaiC:'s \\·itnesscs. who later turned against him fc•r political reasons. had sworn
incorrt>ctly that he had kno\\'n Rapaic for the required fi\·e nocus.
c-md when Rnpai( offered to produce many other \\·itnesses who had
known him for that long. the judge dismissed the Cdsc. >c
It would be possiblP to continue at c\·en greater length in documenting the campaign of mam· years against Pupin. Tlw crudeness
and violence of these assaults \\·ent far bc\·ond honest criiicisrn. Hm\·
did Pupin t<1ke these attacks 7 Surprisingly well :\notber mdn. t:spccialh· one in his position-- an rrcclaimcd scientist. innmtor. and
educator with nHmey and high standing in American society at L-m:;c·
.. _could easily han~ turned his back on Serbian American squahblr's
and withdraw. \\'lw didn't he': It is rareh', if ew~r. cas\' to gaugf'
men's motives .:mel to distinguish bet\\·een good reasons and real
reasons. Yet many things seem fairh' clear.
For one thing. Pupin had strong-minded advisets.mcn like i3u;!a
Rankm·ic: dncl Pavle Hadzi-PadoYic. who encouragt:c! him lCl pPrse\·ere. :-vlurcm·er. it \\·as ub1·ious that many. probabh· must. S<'rbian
Americans admired and respected Pupin. Just as he \\·as\ illitied in
the pages of Pittsbu;-gh 's Amerikanski Srbobmn. so he\\ as gloritied
in the pages of Rankm'ic':'s newspaper Srpski Dnen1ik (Serbian Daih·)
in :\c\\' York and in other Serbian American periodicals. Pupin did
not lack for supporters. A certain Proka Stojano,:. for example. v:as
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led by Old Country provincial lo~-alty to reply to a Serbian priest
from the province of Lika, ''Whv do \'OU brav so? Don't \'OU know
that there are Voj\·odina Serbs ~~-ho ,;ould la-y down thei-r lives for
Pupin'?"'u However. it was not this kind of braggadocio that sustained Pupin; on the contrary, he \\·as saddened by it, for Serbian
unity was his ideal.
An idealistic explanation for Pupin's perseverance is that he was
led by a sense of duty and lm·e for his people. This is not wrong.
but it would not be the whole ans\\·er. We suspect that there was
something else in Pupin's character to explain his endurance. Unlike
Nikola Tesla, who was a recluse to the point of eccentricitv. Pupin
was a \'ery gregarious person who not only enjo\'ed societ\· but liked
to be the center of attention. apparent!~- whether friendly or hostile.
Moreover. he was stubborn and ne\·er liked to gi\·e up. perhaps the
mark of ever:·/ successful im-entor. In fact. he seemed to relish a good
fight for what he belie\'ed in. though he did not look fur a fight.
When he was asked how he could endure all those attacks against
him. he boasted that he had a broad back. ' 9 Pup in once laughingly
told a supporter in Gary that his opponents were mere straws o\·er
which he trod."" True. e\'en he had his crises when close associates
had to hearten him. Yet on the few occasions when he \\·alked out
on a con\·ention or threatened to resign. his opponents ne\·er took
such threats serioush• because the\' came to know his tenacih·. The\·
accused him on such occasions ~f indulging in tactics and strat~
gems. It might be more accurate to sa\· that the professor \\·as gi\·ing
object lessons.
Whate\·er ma~· have been his real motives. Pupin did feel the need
to complain publicly at times. As he wrote in an open letter to the
members of the Federation Sloga on Januarv 29. 1914. "Up to this
day I have drunk many a cup of gall in my federation \\·ork. Certain
Serbian immigrants \\·ho ha\·e no notion of decenc\· have taken ad\'rmtaboe of the laws concerning a free press b\·- 0uui1;o0 so far in their
abuse and slander that a man's blood must freeze in his ,-eins on
paging through those newspapers which seethe with invecti\-e. libel.
and the most n!lgar epithets against my person ... ,, 1
Pu pin refused to surrender e\-en after he was ousted as president
of the Federation Sloga in 1920. He headed his own federation. again
with the fourS's in the name- Srpski Sm-ez S1·esna Srbadijo (literally "Serbian Federation Aware Serbdom''). with about 3500 mem-
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bers. In 1928 this federation joined the Federation Sloboda (Liberty)
in Pittsburgh. and they all merged with Srbobran-Sloga on September 21, 1929. thus forming the present Serb l\'ational Federation with
its headquarters in Pittsburgh.'i 2 This federation, which finally brought
together both his friends and foes. was the realization of Pupin's
original goal of unity. which had been but briefly achieved and then
abandoned in 1909. It was fitting that Pupin should have been elected
Honorary President of the Serb !\'ational Federation."' That federation's 13th Quadrennial Convention. held on August 20-23. 1979.
was officially dedicated to ''Mihailo Pupin. great Serbian patriot''
on the occasion of the 125th anni1·ersary of his birth.''~ The newspaper of that federation. the same Am8rikanski Srbobran that had
once attacked Pupin so \'iciously. had nothing but praise for Pupin
nver since the merger. Indeed. fe\\' Serbian Americans today know
or could easily imagine how maligned Pupin was in the decade
before the First World War and in the years just after the war. Today
Pupin is remembered. along with Tesla (who had very little to do
with Serbian life in America). as the greatest Serbs that e1·er immigrated to the United States.
4.

Pupin's acti\·ities among Serbian Americans before the First World
War im·olved more than fraternal mutual aid organizations. Pupin
was a generous philanthropist and supporter of Serbian cultural institutions.
He established and contributed to a Serbian Cultural and Beneficial Fund (Srpski Kulturni i Dobrot1·orni Fond) which \\'as used to
promote educational and cultural work among Serbian Americans.
The largest single donor to the Fund was the Federation Sloga. under
Pupin's presidencv.'''
Eager to raise the le1·el of the Serbian immigrant press, Pupin
loaned Boza Rankm·ic S10.000 for a printing press to enable him to
found a newspaper. the Srpski Dnen1ik (Serbian Daily). The qualit1·
of this newspaper was far abm·e most Serbian newspapers in America at the time which de\·otecl themseh·es largely to polemics. \\·eelclings. baptisms. and obituaries. or served the special interests of
travel agents. Rankm·ic made e1·ery effort to publish a real ne·,\·spaper filled with news of domestic American and international e\·ents.
especially ne\\'S from the \'arious Serbian lands, as well as ecluca-
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tiunal articles. The first issue of tl:e Srpski Dne1 11ik appeared on
October 10. lCJ L2. Pup in i1imself tinanced the first fort\ -five isstws.
until the newspaper \\as aole to support itself.'" LH!er. this !18\I'Spuper. too. 11·as tu sucu1mb to the temptation of 11·aging polemics.
with Pupin's opponents. to such <l degree LLat it pro';oked the founding of a riYaL in HJ1G. the Dne1 m GJusnil rDaiL Herald). It is in:ercsting to note thai :\ikola Tesla lent his name to this \·enture."c
Pupin was also a ~upponcr ui the Sokuls. a Sla\·ic patriotic gnllnastic organi/.alion with :1atior1al ethnic b,anclws -- Scroian. Croatian. CzE:ch. SlO\·ak. etc. \\ hile he 11 as president of Sluga. thc1t
1cderdtion contributed subst011lii1lh· 1u thr: Serbian hraiH:h 111 America.'·"-

It '1lfi\ be tnw !hat Pupin \\·a-; nut rclio,iou~ in tile traditional Orthodox sunsf' in lLl·HL in refusing the pn)pusal ul Bishuj} :\ichobo,
(:\iklllaj VclimirrJ\'i(:) that Pupi11's rcmamo, be buned in ilw St. Sm d
~·ilona:,t,~n· in Lihertn·i!Je. lllinois. Pupin·s claugi'tcr \'an·drd Pupin
Srnith. \notrJ, ··l-'Rpa·s rt"!igion \\·as that ol tht: nutural philosopher
rilthcr them that of ihe ortho(hx church ... ,." Yet Pupin cared deeply
about the Serbian Orthodox Church. both L\· virttw oi Lis upbringing
cmc! because he recognized lhf: sig;1ificanc,, uf tite Church's l!Hditional ni:ltional and cultmcd role in Serbiau life. :\u:ordingiy l1e
roundPd the Serbian Church Fund (Srp~Jd Crkn:ni Fond). 11 hich l 1 c
ljiJSl'd Oll 'iw S 160.000 l1e rdusecl tu tah: as a r:urmni;;siuu em
business deal ior !\lrs. Jenkins.
,\mong tk:~ Fund's di;,Lmsemcnts in the pre-World 1\'ar I period
\\'Hrc SfJOOO r·acb to the Scrbi,,n churcnps in ?\IcKeesport dnd \\'ilnwrdi'lg. Penns\'lvc1nia. and mcmthh· suppLnt t'l >)ubidn schools and
lilnatic:o in Clcndand und Cincinnati. Uhiu: l'iTtb~ur~h. Pcmns\ h·ania: Can dllcl Indianapulis. Indiana: :\u\· Ymk Cit\: dlid Chicagu.
!llinois. Tb· Fund \letS :dsr1 used tn support Serbian students in
.\mcrica as \\'Ull as Serbian drtists. including the pamtcr D. R.u;~~i;'
dl1cl C1 c opmai ic ::.! nger (). Dj,_tri n. i\Ion:on;r. ~his l~'u nd fin a need the
missicman· activities of F<Jther Daniln BukcFU\'i{:. 11 ho lwljwd organize Sc1 bi<:m pari~;h.:::. :r1 tlw lJnited States-,
In 1912 Pupill sent a lettt)f to the head ot tbt· Serbir1n Orth<;dox
Chmch iu .\ustria-Hlulgan·. l':ilriarch Lucidn (Ltikijan Bogdanm·i().
in Sremski t-:.arlrn-ci. in 11·hich !Jp expressed concern CJn;r the LLk
of churdHcs and priests m Serbian .'\merican cnmmunities.- 1 Pupiil
becamr; pr;rsonalh· im·oh·Pd i1: the \\·hole tangled question of llm\
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Serbian Urthnclox Church in ,-\merica \\'Oldci he orgAnized. \dwthr~r
\\uulc! c:onJinue to lw undPr the jurisdiction o£ llw Russi2n Church
~n America or \\·hethr:r it 1nJUid lin~ H life of its 0\\'11 under some
:;erbian Orthodox jurisdiction. 1\s an ex~nnple c1f Pupin s innllve:nr·nt IH? can point to a conference of Serbian Orthodox pric,·ts held
'il July Hi Fl1-L in Pupin's 0'.\'11 home in :\orfolk. Connecticut.·"
.\itf;r the First \\'t:rld \\'ar,;mcl to the ncry time of his death. Pnpin
'--~iduoush suppcFt,?d Bishop :-,ra:dun· (tdardarije Uskokm·icl and
'lis pmjt?Ct of building the St. Sa\·a !\lonastcry as the s,:at of the:
:Jt:rbian Orthodox Church in Amr:ricc1. BisilDf' ;\;ichoLcs [:\ikolilj \'ewmtc to Pupin'o; daughter in 1 D-H). "Profes~ur I'll;Jin snvtd
':lt Su\a·s ;'vlunas
d 1 J.ibmt\·'·illu (Illinoi~;) b': paying i:s debts in
, sum of ahout 23.()(10 doilars. \\'iillout that our munastl;r\· ~hould
r:lc
,r

1d\\_~

been closed nnd gone.·-·:
Pupin .ns ahnn·; proud oJ ha\'ing come tu tl1'? IJnilt'd Stall's as
" bm· 11·ith unh- tin; cents in his pocket. '!l1is mcmmY also made
him more a\\ ;nc uf rb' pli.c::ht ol tlw Fa:;t Enrr1pean im'lligmnt. We
ha\'l; <ilrcach- obsl;n eel that t'upin realh· first entered Serbian Anwrir<m public lir1~. in 19ll7. tltrough his intc:n;st in tlw Sl.n·cmic: Jmmisrant Society. :m orgilnizaticm \\·hid: he hdpcd to icn;;H! in urdcr
tel assi,;t IW1d1· a1 rJ\-ed Sla\·ic immigrants. fhe ScJ·iet,- <·1·er 11 hic.h
!'up in presided. nuinlained a hosteL the Slm onic Immigrant Home.
m:xt to tltc Smbi;m Honw (Srpski Dont) \\'hell \\·as a S!ift from "Irs.
!t·nkin:;. 1Ir~~re Sr·rbs as \\·ell a~ other Sld\Ts could find clcau rrJtJ1TlS
'-:]avic toDd. fl:l1:m·ship. comfort. and guiduncc.'' A.nollwr sttcL nrcs<mlzntioll 1\'l;ir.h Pupin .c:upportc~d Ldon~ tfw Fi;'c;t \\-orlcl War 11as
tl c :'\u\\- York Puln:linic IIospiia] drtrl its S)WCicJ] Sta\-ic sec~ion.
T\\'hich ~Ci'i.'e r!1eciic cd ~rcatnlent to SL1\·ic inu1:igrants f1c:c of chargt_~
or fqr

"l"his \\'RS
- li1tle r11unc:\.
.

\'(_;r\r

~-: ~rc:dt huun to Sl:flJL;n and

uthtJr

Slavic iJill11igrants \\'l~tJ \\·ere ci1her toe pour ~o pH~· fur dol~Jnr~ nr
cl:~l~ \r•::rf.~ bcil1~ •)r·nt
Ul1S[rupuJOdS Sctbian. c,~
ti._Ul ur (_lther

agf:nts to Cjl'r'Ch doctors from \\·horn ti~,;SI, nSiPl!(S rp('f'!\'l'd
commissitms. Pupin •.nls madP il nwmbcr o+ tLe board oi L!m'ctor~
thi~ hospitAl ·,
J'upilt a.Lo mad(" per~rmal gifts and loans to \·arious :_,,.,;;ian .\l1 leric:ans '\'illl \\·ere in 1Wtd or \\·lto rcquirc,d capiLd to l-:stabli~ h thr'm:ocln;s in scJJnc busllwss. He did this on such c1 scale that hi~ opponents
jcalou::ly complai:wd ti,dt he \\':IS thus bribing men tu be hi" ~up
porters.
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It is not within the scope of this stud~- to describe Pupin's efforts

on behalf of the Serbian cause during the First ·world War. Let us
simply recall that the outbreak of the First World War found Pupin
acti\·ely engaged in several ventures that invoh·ed many Serbian
Americans. In 1914 he became president of the nmdy formed :\'orodno Odbrona (r\ational Defense) in America. \\·hich soon had 83
local chapters plus the support of around 180 other Serbian American societies and groups. and which sent packages and \·olunteers
to embattled Serbia. 7 " In 1917. when the United States entered the
war. Pupin directed a proclamation to all Serbian Americans asking
them to contribute to the American Liberty Loan. 77 While this may
ha\'e cut into their contributions to Serbia. as some opponents complained. ne\·ertheless Serbian Americans were thus able to express
their support of their new homeland as well as Serbia's ally.
Since this study began with In\' father. let it end with him: Boro
Petrovich. a Serb from Austria-Hungary. was among the many Serbian immigrants who left the United States early in the war to fight
for Serbia. He served as an ambulance dri\·er in a Red Cross unit
organized by Michael Pupin and. as such. took part in the ill-fated
retreat of the Serbian Army across Albania. He \\·as one of the fe\\'
to survive. Pupin did all he could to aid all these demobilized \'olunteers who wished to return to America after the war by organizing
a special relief fund for them in 1919. 7 " My father was among those
who returned. I was born in Cle\·eland. Ohio, three years later. I
offer these personal details merely to emphasize that. whether they
realize it or not. many Serbian Americans ha\·e had their lives touched
in some way b\' Pupin's activities among them as a philanthropist
and Serbian patriot, just as the ]i,·es of all mankind hm·e been enriched by his inventions as a scientist ~ particularly in long distance telephone and telegraph communications and X-ra\·s.
Uni\·ersity of Wisconsin-J\ladison

1
Telegram of \larch 1:1. 193:J. sent from h·anston. Illinois. b1 Bishup \lardan·
(\lardarije l.'skoko1·ic') to the Re\·erenc! Boro Petw\ ich in Clen,Lmd. Ohio: archi\'Ps
of the St. Sa\a \Jonas ten· in Libert\dlle. Illinois. (The items in these archi1·es do not
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